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FIRM 1 HIS STAND

Prwident Krnger Bays the Boera Will Hater
Give Up Tight.

HIS WORDS ON LANDING AT MARSEILLES

Will Eciiit Until Wined Out of IxiBtence
i

Literally and Totally.

HIS RECEPTION IS MOST ENTHUSIASTIC

Crowds Oheer the Old Man All tho Way from

Landing to Hotel,

PEOPLE SHOUT FOR LIBERTY AND KRUGER

a

Warmth of 111 Greeting- - Surprlc
Even the Hoer, Who Had Hardly

Hoped for So Gcuerou
n Welcome.

(Copyright, 1000, by I'rcfs Publishing Co.)
MAIISKILT.es. Nov. 22. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) At 8:30
n'Hnrk ihlM ninrnlne tho Gcldcrland boomed
tho firm cun of tho twonty-ono-gu- n saluto
as sho was steaming Blowly toward tho
entrnnrn lo tho hnrhor. Tho n uo shoro
forts began to answer Just ns tho pretty
uhltn rrnlnnr flvlnif (hp Hutch ilac nstcrtl I

and tho Transvaal Hag nt tho foremast,
with tho presidents pennant nt tho main- -

nn.t r.n hn .nnin between tho two light- -

bouses. Tho weather waB glorious and tho
unu n,! nnnvK were, black with Dconle.

,..r(n nt,., ,nn,i wiih luislnHiii.

Tho Gcldcrland wns sighted nt 0 o'cloclt
and Leyds, with tho seven Transvanl nnd
Orango Frco Slato olllclnls, Imme-

diately went out to tho harbor
to meet tho mnn-of-wn- r. They
found Krugcr on tho cnptaln'H bridge,

smoking his second plpo of state.
After their hurried greetings wcro over
tho president Immediately called a secret
stnto council In tho ship's dining room,
sentries preventing oven tho sailors' ap-

proach to tho doors.
Croud Wn Impiltlent.

Mcnnwhllo tho Gcldcrland wns hovering
back and forth ono mllo out. It was 9:30

o'clock when sho was moored In tho sec-

ond largo basin. Every cnb In tho city
was Immediately tearing to tho Bteamor
landing, loaded with reporters, photograph-
ers, nollco nnd notnbles, who held cards
admitting thorn to tho bcllugged landing
where Krugcr was expected. There was
much lmpatlenco on different parts of tho
docks and after a long wait ono uoider-lan- d

boat was seen heading towar us,

The man seated astern in top hat was
mistaken for Krugcr, but ho was only the... i.rnf Van llnmnl. who came
to announce that President Krugcr would
oniy lanu ui - o ciucn, uiu wiuwiuuvi u.
tho Gelderland having orders from his
rnvprrm.rnt lo escort him with a largo
...nr.i hnnnr which vnt wan unready, in
nn ii,.. envernmcnt fnlled to pro- -

vldn tho escort.
TMa nnnniinpnmpnt PAllp.d forth cnCT- -

--pIp hnut of nrotcst from tho crowds, nl- -

ready waiting from yesterday ana since
n.rlv mnrnlnr Imlnv. French offlc als were
then delegated to go aboard and represent
the Btato of mind of tlio population ana
tho authorities. Twenty minutes later tho
Gelderland's largest boat clipped In BlgUt,

smartly rowed by twenty Dutch tars. Hor
uniformed commander personally captained
tho boat, whllo Ilvo othor olllccrs stood
guard with drawn swords around President
Krugor, who was seated ustorn and sur
roundpd by Gobel Fischer, Kloff Leyds
nnd Wessols. After briskly rounding to
tho boat was brought alougsldo tho land
lng. Terrific shouts had been going on
from tho stenmers and sailing vessels
along tho routo taken by tho president's
boat.

Ilrpllrn to Illn Wrleome,
When tho old man landed ho removed

IiIb hat, looking tho plcturo of stern dignity,
but his trembling Hps betrayed his emotion
and his countcnanco was extremely sad. Ho
refused tho gilt armchair offered him and
stood whllo tho speeches of welcomo wcro
delivered. Dr. Leyds briefly translated
those, while complete copies wcro handed
to l'rcsmcnt Krugcr, who uanucii mom to
Uobel, his seoretnry for foreign nuairs. uis
answer, which was delivered In Dutch.laf.to 1

exactly seven minutes nnd wns spoken In a
BUbducd volco. which roso with subdued,
fervid vibration townrds tho end. Except
rcrhans ten persons nobody could under- -
etand him. but tho sllrnco was nbsoluto.
When ho had flnlsliel th ra wero Great th uls
of applause and then Van Ilnmel, who had
bean stenographing tho speech, delivered
It in splendid manner. In French rendering.

Kverbody for the Inst month Iibb been
wondering whether KriiRer would enro to
make n declaration regarding attltudo and
plans, rather expecting him to show some
mildness toward Kngland In order not to
ombarrnBS a, foreign government In what
ever dealings It would have with him, and
preparo tho way for soma compromise, but
from tho moment of his first words all
doubts wcro dispelled. As soon ns ho landed
President Krugcr showed himself the Bnmo
determined defender of tho cause of his
people, who havo compelled tho respect
of tho civilized universe,

Text of Illn Hpeeeh,
The following Is tho text of Mr. Kruger's

speech on landing:
I thnuk tho of Mnmplllps nnd tho

nreHldent of tho central committee of the
in,m.,H,VUih,,.c.ii, 0 n '.V? ,loer .r,or ,llelr ?el;
fnm,tth?S
though I wear mnurnlnv for tho mlsfor- -
tunes of my country and although 1 have
uMZ;ee,r tVnsoVne- -
clamatlnns, for I know they nro dlctnted
to you by the emotions which nro Inspired
In you by our trials and by your Bymputhy
for our cause, which Is that of liberty,

wnkcued In you. I am very proud and
tiallDV at hUVlnt! CllOXCll ns mv IlOlnt Of

la"i,M.V,VrLll!.rrL"Tl:.,i0,1"' 'rL0'1.... . .... ' .V ..""ireeman. uui my nrsi uuiy is to inuiiKyour government for all tho tokens of In
tcrest that again only recently It was
Dleuscd to nlvo me. 1 believe Enclnnd. had
It been butter Informed, would never have
consented to this war und since tho expedi-
tion of Jumcson, who wished to seize tho
twq republics, without tho necessity or fir.
lng a rllle shot. I havo never ccnucd to do
imind a tribunal of arbitration which husalways been refused.

Tho wnr waged upon tho two republics
reached tho lust limits of barbarism. Dur-
ing my life I have hnd to light many times
the savages of the tribes of Afrlcu. but the
barbarians Wl, have to light now uro worse
than the others. Thoy even urge tho Knf- -

nnd husbands they have killed taken
leaving them unprotected

rootless often without bread to eat.
Hut whatever they may do we will never
Burrender. We will iiKht to the end. Ourgreat Imperishable commence reposes In the
j.ii'iiiui, in uu; uuu, we kuow our cause
Is JUHt unit if the Justice of men Is wanting
to us He, the Lterniil, who Is master of all
peoples any in wnom oolongs the future,
will never abandon us.

I assure you thnt If the Transvanl nnd

(Continued on Second age.)

The Omaha Daily Bee.
BULLER'S Gl 0F 010 m
Ilrlt nrrnl Able to Laugh When

I I'd U en from Germnuy
ache III lit.

LONDON, eneral Kuller, the
former commas Drltlsh troops
In Natal, in tlio cos speech which
he made today nt EXvCbM 2)0 occasion
of a sword of honor presented to
him, Bald he had receive d a quantity of
old lion nent by soma German critics
whllo trying to rellovo Ladysmlth. Ho

. . .
auclcii:

Tho laugh was on my sldo, because,
when tho Iron came, 1 was Inside Lady
smlth."

Speaking this evening nt a banquet given
In his honor, General Duller defended the
Itrltlah nrmv nralnil tho chnrcca of ravish- -
Ing women and of barbarous treatment of
Doers, declaring that all wcro false. Ho
said that In three cases of nllcgcd nssaulU
upon women that wcro brought to his at- -

tcntlon two of the accused wcro Hottcn
tots following the forces, and a third was

local Kaffir.
"No array over behaved better," said

Sir lledvers Duller. "There Is no doubt
thnt the fact that tho war has conio to
Its crisis Induces severer treatment. Dut
why Is It so? Are tho renl patriots light
lng for tholr country? Tho wholo pcoplo
whom wo know ns Doers cither have al
ready surrendered or aro prisoners, or are
doing tneir lavci uesi to surronncr. ine
pcoplo left In tho Held are eitncr moreen
arles or bandits.

General iiunor quoted an urnngo imcr
colony Judge as saying that the momont
when tho men in tho IlolU ccasou to uo
paid tho war would end

Thcro la an old saying In Germany, "Ho
m:oum uc tnrown upon tno om iron neap,
micclng that tho person so referred to Is
no good. It may bo presumed that tho
seeding of old Iron to General Duller by
his German critics had reiercnco to tnis
a'K
BOER APPEAL TO PARISIANS

Citizen (,'nlU'il Upon to .Nhovr Their
Sympathy for Kroner nnd

11 In Ciiiinc

PARIS, Nov. 22. Tho comraltteo of Doer
Indepcndenco has posted n placard In Paris
tonight, culling upon Partslnns to give Mr,
Krugcr tho warmest possible wolcome.
'Wolcomo him," snyB tho appeal, "In tho

namo of that liberty which you all have
nt heart. Give hhn a most positive, testi
mony of our profound admiration for nn
ardent sympathy with tho raco of heroes
of which he is a magnificent Incarnation

"Pnrls should say to Mr. Krugcr that sho
Is entirely with him In his sacred mission.
Paris Bhould wnrm again by Its flamo, nn
old man, overcome with mourning, who re
mains steadfast In tho defense, of his coun
try.

"Nothing, however, should bo dono, noth
lng should bo snld, that might embarrass
tho work ho comes to accomplish. Say only
1Ive 'vruger, long mo mo uoers, ana long
vo tho South African republics.

DctcvmCI ANU UtWCl A II AUK

Xntlve Ileport lit .Maseru Former
Preldeiit nnd 1IU General A- -

r HrltlHu Pout.

MASbitu, uasutoiand, Nov. atlvoi

""'" oiU uuu
"?". ""ci, nun i.uuu iuuii, iruveracu
the Drltlsh lines botwecn Alexandria and

"(, " tu u urmsu
P03'. BUbscquently retiring by tho road to
ucweisuorp, .n tnourango mver colony,

ROBERTS REPORTS INJURY

Homo FhIIk iv I Hi lllm Hope io He
About AkiiIii In a Few

Diiyn.

LONDON, Nov. 22. Tho following dls
patch has been received nt the War ofllco
from Lord RobortS dated Johannesburg:

"Jiy norso reii witu mo Sunday and
bruised mo somewhat. Am doing work
Hopo to bo about In a few days."

Ilorr Commando Dcfcalrd
RLOB.MFONTKIN, Nov. 22. The Doers

under Drnnd were defeated November 18

at Dadcrspan with heavy losses, tho Lan
cers charging through tho flying Doer line,
doing deadly damage, ns n number of rlder- -
Itrk hnmrH dpinonntrfllpd. Ilrflnil hlmaolf
waa wouni,ed. Tho Drltlsh casualties wero
not sorolls

fierniiin S input hy for Ilorr.
RERUN, Nov. 22. The Pan-Germ- nsso- -

elation has taken up the causo of soveral
hundred Germans who wero expelled from
tho Transvaal by tho Drltlsh. It nn- -
nounccs that It "will force tho government
to mako nn energetic demand upon Great
Drltaln for adequato damages.

IMiikiip at i:it Conat Torts.
CAPETOWN, Nov. 22. In connection

with tho bubonic plague, Sir Alfred MUner,
tho Drltlsh high commissioner, has pro
claimed that nil tho cast coast ports of
South Africa between tho tenth and fortieth
pnrallcls are Infected.

REALLY, IT IS MUCH TOO BAD

German iviiin-r- n Sorely Tllnturbed
1T Policy of United Stutrn

In Chlnu.

RERUN, Nov. 22. Tho press In general
sovorly criticises the United States for
not agreeing to tho demands of tho other
powers in China.

Tho vosalscho Zcltung, which claims thnt
tho Chlneso nro "only induced by the Amer- -
lenn attitude to remain obdurato," says:
"It would l'o Impossible to aid moro effee
ttnlly tho Joint enemy of western culture."

Tho llorllnor Tngoblatt remarks; "Tho
phlllpplno question Is cnuslng tho United
Stntes a severe stomach-ache- , hence tho
shilly-shall- y policy of Washington toward
Chlnn."

lhe Cologno Volks Zoltung, tho lending
centrist organ, Bays editorially today:

rViunt vnn Vtiinlntv will nnt simnnnil In nt.
Utralnlng tho kaiser from making extrava- -
I ... I l. l..l l, .1ki dit;i;iivd. u u iwi mcu umu iu uu

so- - ho undoubtedly would havo proventcd
tho delivery of tho 'no pardon' speech."

ENVOYS AT PEKIN PROTEST

Imperial Decree 1 Dciiouucrd and
PiiiiUhmrut of Tun it I'll lUlunir

Ilcmiiuded.

Nov. 23. "Nine of the forelgu
f,lno'8' " sas tho Pekln correspondent of
the Morning Post, wiring yesterday, "havo

Hslang must bo punished. Dr. Mumm von
Schwartzcnstcln, tho Oerman minister, has
toij ia nunc Chang that tho forelcn
powers must themselves punish the guilty
officials."

Convicted of Snllcltlnir llrlbe.
INDIANAPOLIS. Nov. 22.- -A lurv In th

criminal court turn luieruoon louna conn-clltnn- n

Hlgglus guilty of Bollcltlng a bribe
from u. m. ii irrv. a tocai manuractumr.
t'ndcr tho Indiana law his sentence will ha
Indeterminate irom two to lourtecn years,

L ' "lpy ourn me rurinn wo written strong leticra ucnouncing tne
nul !.u.i'r.!.l,r,lict ttl''l. 'L'y..l!l!'.0 Uhmont edict and declaring that Tung Fu

ers orprisoners, and
and

LONDON,

JUNTA WILL RISK EVICTION

lUpinos Propos9 to Keep Up Agitation
from Safety in Hong Kong.

AGUINALDO REPORTED BADLY WOUNDED

Tagnt Chieftain Snld to tip SulTcrliiu;
it Result of a Shot In the Mo in it I'll

IKTort to I. Hint More
Arum.

(Copyright, 1900, by Dress Publishing Co.)
HONO KONG, Nov. 22. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) H. Wild- -
man, tho United States consul hero, baa In-

formation thnt tho Filipino Junta, at a
meeting held November IS, decided to bravo
tho chances of deportation rather than
quit Hong Kong, ltcccnt correspondence
botwoen tho junta and tho Insurrectionists
proves tliut Agulnaldo Is still altvo, but
ho Is said to be suffering from a gunshot
n his stomnch.

Tho Hong Kong Junta has nlso decided
to mako another attempt to send arms
to tho Filipinos In a launch, which will
probably fly tho German Hag. Tho venturo
will bo In chargo of Colonel Julio del Pilar.
Hcycs and Garcln, two Filipino agents,
liuvo a largo stock of munitions of war at
Macao.

Tho Chtncso General Pana, who wns re
cently deported from tho Philippines, has
been conferring with tho Junta here, but
has gono to Singapore.

AKUlnaldo Ilclcuc AItnetter.
MANILA, Nov. 22. Lieutenant Freder- -

Ick W. Alstaotter of the United States en- - districts, returning thirty-tw- o members,
who wns enptured by the Insur- - curing with all an immense majority of

gents enrly Inst September north of San
Isldro, haB been relcnscd. Ho entered tho
American garrison at Gapnn, provlnco of
Nucva Eclja on Tuesday evening, his ap- -
pcaranco thcro being a great surprise, as
Agulnaldo's order for tho relcaso of Amerl- -

can soldiers Included only enlisted men.
Ho will start for Manila tomorrow.

FRESH iyi EAT FROM AUSTRALIA

American Soldier In Philippine Well
Provided for hy Gov-

ern incut.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 22. The report of
Acting Commissary General John F.
Weston, made public today by the War
department, covers tho operations of tho
subslstanco department up to Juno 30 of
tho present year. It shows tbift tho task
of feeding tho United States army of 100,- -
000 men haB been reduced to a system and
Is now proceeding satisfactorily through
out tho w'orld-wld- o area over which tho
American troops are scattered. Australian
frozen boot and mutton Is now used to
supply tho troops In tho Philippines with
fresh meat. This keeps sufficiently well
to" bo furnished to practically all of tho
posts In tho Islands of Luzon, Cebu, Hollo
and Jolo. Slnco ths completion of the re- -

cent report a great cold Btorage plant has
been constructed at Manila and nrrango- -

mcnts havo been mado for shipping the
fresh meat, still frozen, In cars constructed
by the quartermaster's department all
along tho lino of tho Manlla-Dafupa- n .rail
way and to the islands south or Luzon.
A favorablo Impression was oinde upon
forclcn officers bv the efficient svstem of
fresh meat distribution. A chapter la do- -

voted to experiments with regular army
and emergency rations, but final action has
not yet been taken by the department.

Tho question of canned roast beef, which
caused so much discussion during tho Span
lsh war, has been settled satisfactorily. It
Is thought, by tho preparation of a com
blncd beef nnd vcgetnblo stow, which Is
both wholeeomo nnd pnlatnblo, and will
tnko tho placb of fresh beef or mutton, when
tho lattor Is not obtainable A recom- -
mcndntlon of Importance Is tho enlistment

extra of baso
as

a field bakery column, modeled upon those
now nuthorlzed In nil foreign armies,
Recommendation Is nlso made for a regular
training school for army cooks to be. es- -
tabllshed at ono of tho largo military posts
In this country. Provision has also been
made In tho estimates for the coming year
to furnish tho army In the tropics with Ico
whonover It Is posslblo for to be ob
tained. Tho report recommends an tncrcaso
In tho forco of sixty-tw- o officers, ns ngalnst
tho twenty-tw- o now on tho regular roster.
It being contemplated to dispense with tho
esrvlces ot the volunteer oefflers now In
tho department.

RATES FOR EPWORTH LEAGUE

Transcontinental I'ucnucr Associa
tion Name $45 for Hound Trip

from MUkourl Itlicr.
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 22. The Transconti

nental Passenger association resumed Its
sessions at tho Planters' hotel today. Tho
committee on tho biennial meeting of tho
Epworth lcaguo at San Francisco, July
18-2- reported rates as follows: From
Missouri river points, $45 for tho round
trip; from St. Louis, J17.50; from New
Orleans, $17.50, and from Chlcngo, $50.

ine commuteo uivision ot expenses
also reported. It was concluded to crant
Chairman Charlton the power to nx tho
percentage bo paid by each comoanv on
an arbitrary basis established by himself.
This Is to prevnll until the next meotlnc
of tho association to bo held In Now Or- -
leans In January. At that time porccntaites
based on rulleago and earnings tho
various lines will be submitted and a per- -
manent division agreed upon, which shall
bo retroactive,

With rocard to lssulnir reducnl rntp n
railroad employes and other entitled to
tnem it was agreed to issuo one-wa- y tick- -
ots, with orders on Initial Hnc3 thcro for
return tickets.

ThonNiind of till Derrlukn Down.
TOLEDO. O.. Nov. 22 It won nnnun

by couriers to tho Western Oil Men's ns- -
Hociaiion nero touny mat vestoniav'H Hinrm

'.IS8.3'.'! derrlcks In the
Hill.

. I

.Movement of Ocean Vfrln Nov. 22.
At NOW York Arrived Tlnlll'ln tnm

Naples: Anchorla, from Glasgow and Mo- -
vlllo: Donn, from Dremen; Kaiser Wll- -
helm der Grnsso.

At Dremen Arrived Kalserln Maria
iiuiu ,ii:w turn. I

At OlaHgow Arrived Kastalla, fromMnhlrnnli VAPtiLli An IIn.in... r,i I

bertan. from Phllailelnhla. '
4 Arrivcu uan irrimnti frm i

1wi'7Ve9nlaniK for J'hlladel.
CtomCW QnBtown. for

At Rotterdam Sailed PnttKiImn fnr Vnn, I

orK.
,

via lloulogne. .r 'Inn i.iwiifji imiba.i T l

from New York. To? HaTreT
At OUPPnHtnU'tl Rnll..,l Trtl,(nnln I

Liverpool, for Now York.
At AUCKlunil-Arnv- od, Nov.

srydTieyaN. h.v0'"00' V'a J,onol,,lu' to

At Port 'Arthur-Arriv- ed, Nov. 2- 1- Flint- -
oiiiic, iiuui nan I' ruueisco, via iuoku.At Vnkolmnui Arrived. Nov.
from Tncoma, for Hong Kong. Sailed, Nov.
17 Ulenlochv, from Shnnghul, for Tacoma.At HotlB Kon- - Arrived Ilrifnnl,l
from Tncoma, via Hloho, etc.: (previously)
uio jun .iinru, irom Mcnttio, via Yokohama:
invuiimi 4IUIU AtlwUIIIU, Vltl lUKOUnmU....At rrli.a.l 1 ........... ,,.....w..... lliurill,from New York, for Cherbourg nnd iiam.l
burg

IlhI HI"

3

Manchester talks sense
Want to Know Why AH ' Vunn In

Mnde Ilccnuse He Gut
Married.

(Copyright, itoo, by l'ross Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Nov. 23. (Friday, 4:50 n. in.

Vou Vnrlf World Cublpcrnm Hnpplnl
Tclogram.)-Tho duko of Manchester, being
Interviewed at Tar.drnn!o castlo today
said: "Why aro thoy making such a fuss
ubout mo7 Surely an ordinary person like
myself may get married if he wants to
and not havo tho wholo country gossip-
ing about It.

"1 don't know what other peoplo may
think about It. but It seemed to mo that
in tho existing condition of my own affairs
an elaborato. expensive Wedding would be
utterly and 1 know how ready
one's critics are to solzo upon matters of
that" kind for comment.

'My fathcr-ln-In- w was novcr antagonis
tic. Ho lms known all about It and always
has been perfectly agreeable to tho mar-
riage."

REID BEATEN ON ALL HANDS

Hood MlnUtry In .eivfoiiiullniul Will
Control LeKlnlnture hy lll

Majority.

ST. JOHNS, N. F., Nov. 22. With the dec
laration today of tho result of tho poll
In tho St. Darbo district, tho now legls-lntur- o

Is completed. Mri Parsons, liberal,
was elected by a majority 332 over Mr.
Mott, his tory opponent. Tho district went
to tho tory candtdato nt tho previous clec- -

Ion by a mujorlty of 2Cj. Mr. Parsons'
victory adds another to tho following of
Mr. Dond, who has thus carried sixteen

tho popular voto. Mr. Morlno has carried
two districts, returning four members.

of tho twonty-tw- o Protestant scats Mr.
Dond will control nineteen, thus having
an nbsoluto majority in tho legislature lr- -
respective of tho Catholic membors, of whom
thirteen, being tho entlro Catholic personnel
0f tho chamber, nro his supporters. His
nvprwliplmlnir HUrr.PBit In tho Prntpstnnt
districts is tho moro rdiunrkahio because
.nr. .Nionno incu io suuujieuu iiieui oy Bug
gcstlng a fear of Catholic domination. The
election provides that tho dread of Contrac
tor Held controlling the legislature over-
powered nil other considerations.

SCANDAL IN BRITISH ARMY

Achenon-nccke- tt Dlfllciilty Accen
tuated hy Acquittal of Mun-t- cr

Guiltier,

LONDON, Nov. 22. Tho extraordinary
Interest taken hero in tho Dover canteen
scandal, which has been dubbed the "Brit
lsh Dreyfus case," wns accentuated by the
ncqulttal of Master Gunner Achcson, nc
cuscd of Initiating a .conspiracy ngalnst
Scccnd Lieutenant Deckott of tho Royul
Garrison nrtlllery. The latter was ac
quitted October 12 of embezzling canteen
money and Achcson demanded a trial by
court-martl- on tho allegation that ho
had hatched a plot. H1b acquittal Is
taken to mean tho reopening of the charges
against Dcckctt.

As a curious coincidence DuMnurler's
son was Bclected sN'i MCi.ijjir. olitho court'
iiinruiw, wnuo uccxeii s ov;ner was a coi
league of DuMaurler on thi staff Punch.

DIVIDES THE FRENCH FLEET

Admlrnl In Co mm a ml ScpurutcN it Into
Three Squadron (o Glvn Vlagf

It llCHt Show In.
PARIS, Nov. 22. Tho ndmlral In cont- -

mand of the French lleot In Chlneso waters
cables that ho has divided his vessels Into
threo squadrons, In accordance with In- -
structlons to mako tho best showing of the
French ling. Tho first cquadron will bo
stationed In the Gulf of Pe Chi LI, which

The second squadron will bo stationed nt
fahnnghal, Its duty being the survclllnnco
ot 'ho Ynngtse Klnng nnd Its contiguous
Islands and the coasv ns far as Foo Chow
Tho third squadron will cover tho coast
trom t oo unow to tne ronquin frontier.

CZAR'S STRENGTH HOLDS OUT

Temperntnre Still HlKh, hut I'ntlent
Secure Some rient Condition

More I'romlslnir.

LIVADIA, European Russia, Nov. 22. Tho
c?ar passed a fairly good day yesterday,
At 2 o'clock In tho nftcrnoon his tern
pcraturo fell to 100. At 10 In tho ovenlng
It hnd risen to 101.7: pulse, 68. During tho
night his mnjesty slept n llttlo. Enrly In
the morning tho patient's condition was
gecd. His strength was also satisfactory,
At 9 o'clock his temperature was 101.1
pulse, 72.

ST. PETERSDURO, Nov. 22. Today's
bulletin from Llvadln apparently Indicates
that tho crisis Is pact.

DEATH OF CZAR REPORTED

llrnel Hrnrn Vln Purl That Em
peror Nlcholim of Hula

Ha I'liHXcd Auy.
DRUSSELS, Nov. 22. A private tolegrnm

""oni l'nris mnues the nssertion mat tho czar
18 uena' ncro is no conurmaiion irom any
otner source,

LONDON, Nov. 23. Tho rumor of the
czar's death appears to bo unfounded.
woming io connrm u nas neon rccoived at
tho Kussltn embassies In Dcrlln and Pari3
nn(l 'ho cmbnssy hore has received nothing
slnco tho bulletin yesterday (Thursday),

COLOMBIAN REBELS CRUSHED

General Alhun, Governor nf Panama,
Save the Day ut fluena

Ventura,

COLON. Colombia, Nov. 22. (Via Galvcs- -
ton.) Tho robel forces at Duena Ventura
havo boon completely crushed by tho Co
lnn.l,Qn.. unuA.n t.mn t IrnnhB n'l.rt Ann,.. ha. I.V.M,.. UIU...Iv,k ..WW,..,, wUfJlUivU
throe cannon and gonernls. General Al
ynrt , I, a nnvflpnn. nt Tlnnnma nat.nnnll.
directed the oporaiions from on uoard the
Drltlsh ship Tagoba, Belzod by tho Colom- -
blan authorities and saved tho situationii,...

CoiihhTh IIlMloynltr
inv. z:. al iuo u imsimv in

day F. F. HodgkliiBon. a former Drltlsh vlco
consul nl was sentenced to
etchtccn months renal servitude for trv
inc to Bell n foreign ofllco code book to nn
ageut ot a foreign power,

Chill HuyliiK HHh, hut .Not Gun.
SANTIAGO DB CHILI, Nov. 22. Tho gov

eminent has IpvUcd t enders for 10,000 tons
of ra,ls ,or tl,e now railroads

Rumors that Chill Is buying guns and
othor armaments aro entirely wlthqut
foundation.

Germany' Gift to Pnii.
DERLIN, Nov. 22. Emporor William, In

name ot the German empire, will pro
sent to Paris Germany's Imperial building
at the exposition.

with soma compensation compe- - will be the of operations, with a ves-te-

men bakers and tho Institution of sol at Nagasaki nnd another nt Clio Foo.
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T0TE FOR PUBLIC SESSIONS

Cuban Constitutional Convention Brings
Long Detato to End.

ASSI0NATE APPEAL MADE TO AUDIENCE

i
Dclrentc Declare Thnt Cubit Hoe not

Wnnt CoiiNtltutlon Ulit Thnt of
Any Itepnhtlo In

HAVANA, Nov. 22. Thcro wns a largo
attendance of the public at today's session
of tho Cuban constitutional convention in
tho Marti theater. Au animated discussion
took placo over tho question whether tho
sessions nro to bo public or private. Tho
delegates of tho national pnrty, who were
supposed to bnvo been pledged to support
prlvato sessions, swung over to tho othor
side, only one, Senor Quesnda, voting In

favor ot private sessions, Tho final vote
stood nineteen for public sessions nnd ton
for private.

Senor Kunldo Tnmayo, who Is n candldnto
for tho presidency, mado n passionate ap-

peal to tho public In tho gnllnrles to sus-tnl- n

him In hl.l argument for public sessions
and was called to order by tho president of
tho convention, who ruled that a delegato
had no right to nddrcss tho nudlcnco. lo

confusion prevailed for a few
moments nnd eventually Senor Tamayo
apologized to tho convention.

Thirty-eig- ht additional nrtlclcs of the
Ynya rules wero adopted ns the rules of tho
convention. Including ono providing that
two-thir- of tho delegates shall constitute
a quorum nnd another directing that, after
organization, tho delegates shall bo allowed
olght days during which to bring In projects
for the basis ot n constitution or complete
drafts.

Senor Llorcnto urged that tho convention
should nppolut u special commltteo to draw
up a constitution. Ho said ho did not be- -

llovo thnt nil tho dcleguteB wero cnpablo of
doing work of that character. In his opin
ion tho convention did not want constitu
tions like those of tho South American re
publics or of republics In nny other part of
the world, but somothlng distinctly Cuban.

Senor Capote argued that tho Ynya rule
provided for the appointment of a com
mlttco to consider all schemes presented
nnd to mako a drntt constitution for dls
cusslon.

General Sangullly Bald:
"Tho relations to exist between tho

United Stntc,s and Cuba, although a dellnl-tlo- n

of them wilt not bo Included In tho
constitution, will bo of equal Importance,
and I do not bellovo that n constitution
bhould bo drnvn without considering these,
Every delegnto should present his views
regarding these, relations."

Xccly to II r VlRorouxly ProNccntcd.
HAVANA, Nov. 22. Messrs. Conant and

Wright, who havo been noting ns counsel
In tho prosecution growing out of tho post-ofllc- o

frauds, havo received official notlco
to turn over to tho fiscal all papers and
other evidence bearing upon tho caso In
their possession. It Is snld that Horatio
Rubens will bo assigned to tako charge ot
tho prosecution and that In the case of
Charles F. W. Neely proceedings will be
vigorously pushed.

ROBBERS ARE STILL AT LARGE

Oniccr Relieve Tliut Iron Mountain
Holdup Gnnic 1 Still In Neigh-

borhood of Glfford.

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Nov. 22. Reports
tonight from tho vicinity of last night's
train robbery on tho St. Louis, Iron Moun
tain & Southern railroad show that tho
robbers nro still at lnrge. The posso today
was closo to tho fugitives and It was
thought enpturo wns certain. Ofllccrs aro
confident that tho robbers aro still around
Glfford, whero tho robbery occurred, nnd It
Is suspected ono or moro of the gnng Joined
a posso to throw tho authorities oft tho
cluo they aro working upon. Accurate
descriptions of tho men havo been secured
from tho train crow and several arrests
nro likely to Do mado soon. Governor
Jones could offer no reward today, tho
state's reward fund having been exhausted

A Gazctto special from Hot Springs to-

night says:
Tho Indications nro thnt the robbers of

tho express car on tho Iron Mountain
train lat night, near Malvern, secured
a largo sum of money, though It vtaa re-
ported that only a small mim wns taken.
It Is known positively that a man In Hot
Springs telephoned to Mulvorn Just before
tho northbound trnln arrived yesterday
uftcrnoan to ncertnln If tho express com-
pany would havo tho largo safe In tho
cur enrouto north oponcd and deposit
therein S15.W0. which ho desired to send
uway. Tho agent ut Malvern replied that
tho safe was to go through nnd would not
be opened.

Tho money was sent nnd henco must
havo been placed In the small snfe, which
was blown to plccen and robbed of Its
contents.

MOORE MUST NOW GO TO JAIL

Nclirai-U- a Man Convicted of S liidlluir
I Itcfiiacd a New Trial In

ChlciiKo.

CHICAGO, Nov. 22. (Specinl Telegram.)
Abraham Moore, a Nebraska traveling

renn who wa3 convicted a year ago of
swindling a stock yards firm out of $47,000
by selling a herd of cattle which ho did
not own nnd of tho actual existence ot
which thoro Is still somo doubt, has been
dented a new trial by tho Tippollate court.
Tho firm which Mooro swindled was tho
Strahorn-Hutton-Eva- company.

Moore represented that tho cattlo ho had
wcro In Nebraska, where he had business
connections. As tho mnn was well known
In Chicago and had mado numerous sales
of largo herds of cnttlo tho ruso worked.
Ho Is now out on ball pending the decision
of tho appellate, court. Ho will bo brought
back to Chicago to serve a sentence of
ono year In Jail and pay a flno ot $1,000

NONE MISSING FROM CARLOS

Apache on American Ileaervntlon
Not MUi'd Up In Mexican

Trouble.

DENVER, Nov. 22. Gonoral Mcrrlam has
received the following telegram from the
commanding officer In Arizona, who was
ordered to investigate tho reported up
rising ot tho Indians:

COOLEYS, Ariz.. Nov.
messugo ruvuivi'u irom iiicnaruson, Han
Carlos, to commanding oltlcar ut Fort
Apache:

This Is tho first I have henrd of thisreport. All my Indians nro In the reserva
tion as lar ns i kuow, uxcuui inoso on pass,

"W. J. NIC'HOLHKN. Apn,
Since receipt of the above wire hus gono

down between Apache und San Carlos und
1h still down oeiwcen nero anu uoolevs.
ThU messauo by courier to Coolpva. vm
Hturt repair party on lino and report again
ns Boon as cun get telegraphic communica
tion wnn wurios. i uo not piaco con
tldeiice in tho report.

CORNISH. Commanding.

HniiKcd for Wlfc-Murdc- r.

UNIONTOWN, Pa Nov.
Slmms, colored, who shot and killed his
wife, Lllllo Hello iHlmms, at uunlmr, Pa.
an Auirust 16. lbS9. was hanKod In the
etto county Jail today In tho presence, of COO

people, tiimma met nis ucuin uunincningiy,

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraskn
Fair; Variable Winds.

Temperature nt Omnhn Yeslerdnyl
Hour. llru, Hour. Dec.
r. n. m i!d i p, n :i:i
II a. m U7 a p. m IK
7 ii. nt us :t p. ii :t7
h n. n us i p. m :ii
I) n. in 11 r. p. in ill
ii ii. iii ...... :iii ii p. iii ..... . :i:t

II a. in ...... ill 7 p. in...... ill
11! ii iV2 M P. m ill!

it p. ii :to

TO PROSECUTE PORTER MOB

DUtrlct Attorney Order Sheriff to
Proceed AKiUiiNt the Slen Who

Iliirued .Vricru nt StnUe.

DENVER, Colo,, Nov, 22. (Special Tele
gram.) Governor Thotnas has directed nt

District Attorney McAllister to pro
ceed against those engaged In Iho crema
tion of Preston Porter, Jr., at Llmon re
cently.

DUtrlct Attorney McAllister has ordered
Sheriff Freeman of Lincoln county, where
tho crlmo wns committed and punlshmept
moled out, to nrrcst tho members compris
ing tho mob thnt took tho negro from him.
States Attordey General Campbell, In n
roundabout manner, will bo directed to
aiil 111 1110 prosecution.

uiMi-iuu- r irauiiis ira rovivra iv s
irOUl J'.. J. JOIinSOn Ol tOIUIUOUS, U say- -

lng: "You blnck-hcnrtc- d demon, you are
no uc tier mini iuo uckiu ""u luiiiuiuii--
tho crime, and. d- -n yoij, you nnd your whole
auarcuiBiic gang uuKiu io uu kui iu t.. irwu
for llfo for upholding such nn outrngo ns
wnn uono to rorter in your roucn hiud
oi i.oiorn(io, wuicn is governcu uy au uu- -

nrcr.lSl.
"Tho wrath of God ought to fall on your

rebel anarchist head, nnd I bellovo It will
111 time.

Tho governor replied nt lengtn, closing as
follows: "ol aro quite weicomo to your
opinion or mo. l inior irom your letter tno
Kind of n man you nro ami tnuo picasuro
In assuring you that your nnimosity la far
prcicrnuio to your iricmiBiiip. ino oniy
thing that redeems you from utter contempt
Is your willingness to sign your nnmo to n
communication that disgraces you."

CATTLE KING RAVING MANIAC

W. I'. Melllck of Snake Illver Coun-
try Wuylnld nnd SniidhaKKed

in Clilcuto.

NEW YORK, Nov. 22. W. F. Melllck.
former president of tho Nntional bank at
Pocatello. Iduho, nnd "cattlo king" of the
Snnko river, that stato, Is now a raving
lunatic, tho result, it Is thought, of being
sandbagged In Chicago a week ngo.

He wns taken to Morrlstown, N. J., hcav- -

lly Ironed, nnd wub committed ns n prlvato
patient to 'tho stnto hospltnl for tho Insane
at Morris Plains. The committment wns
made nt tho instance of his father, R. W.
Melllck, a wealthy farmer of Now German- -

town, N. J. James La Doldo, nn attendant
In tho dotcutfon hospltnl nt Chicago,
brought Melllck here. Ho tells tho story
of assault and robbery.

Melllck had been In Chicago several dnys,
had sold hU cattlo and was preparing to
return to tho Snake river country. On tho
evening of November 17, with a large roll
of bills, ho Btarted out to visit tho theaters
Lntc that night ho staggered luto tho hotel
whero ho had been staying and asked tor
a loan of J2 with which to pay the cabman
for bringing him home. Tho cabman said
he had found Melllck out near Lincoln park
on tho boulevard, wandering around In ,t
dazed condition. His money, watch, rings
and all valuables wcro missing. The next
morning Melllck drew a check for $1,000,000

i i i nnn l !.. I... -- ...!
.aa ...ay iuu wuuura iu iiih ruuiun. i uu proline- -

tor called a physician nnd pollcomnn und
Melllck after a strugglo was taken to tho
detention hospital.

HABEAS CORPUS FOR CARTER

At IlenrliiK nt l.euvciMvordi Convict
Cuptnlr Will Not He Required

to Wear Prlon Stripe.
LEAVENWORTH, Kan., Nov. 22. Tho

hearing In habeas corpus proceedings of
Oberlln M. Carter, Into captain of on- -
glneers, U. S. A., will como up In tho
unueo. amies uiainui coun in una cuy
tomorrow morning. Judge Amos Thnyor
of tho United States court at St. Louis will
sit m ine enso.

Cnrtcr hns rondo a ntrong effort to havo
tho caso heard without having to nppcnr
in conn, uemnuK iu mum niu k"-- - "i i"curious. His request hns boon denied.
Howovor, ho will be spnrod tho degrada- -

tlon of appearing In the prison uniform.
Colonel John W. Clous, Judge advocate

of tho military court which tried and Ben- -
fenced Carter, will bo present to assist
tho United Slates attorney.

Frank P. Dlalr of Chicago, attorney for
Carter, and Qencral Grosvenor of Wash
ington, I), C, arrived today,

LABOR BODIES PROTESTING

Would Itulhcr Not Rc Forced Into
Idlcnea Simply to "Support"

Striking Clwuriunkcra.

TAMPA, Fla., Nov. 22. Tho Federated
Trades nsscrably today decided to declaro
a general bympathotlo strike as a result of
Uio trcuuie nero.Dotwccn uio iniernauonai
union oi uigarmaners umi iuo ie Bmieucms,
tho opposing organization. Tho assembly
decided that the Btrlko should take placo
commencing .Monuay.

tliouaanus in no way coiuiecieu wuu inc
cigar inauairy win oo uuecicu ami tun
Inbor bodies nro protesting against being
forced out. Appeals are being mado to tho
unions to which thoy belong to prevent tho
strlko being mauo onectivo,

ENGINE JUMPS OFF TRESTLE

I'onr Men In Cult Uo Down Thirty let
hut Only One I l'utully

Injured.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Nov. 22. At Rose
dale, Kun n suburb, today n Kansas City,
Fort Scott & Memphis switch cnglno left
tho track on a trestlo nnd, falling thirty
feet to tho bottom of tho ravlno, exploded,
Four men In tho cab or tno cnglno at tho
time wero painfully hurt. John Eagan, en- -

glncer, was takon to tho hospital uncon- -

sclous nnd will dlo, Jomca Fltzpatrlck,
foreman of a switching crow; John Dlank- -
onshlp, flroman, and Potcr Jensen, switch- -
man, wero seriously but not fatally hurt.

LAGRANGE APPEALS FOR HELP

Storm-Swe- pt Trunren Town Ak
Aid for It lliiiiirlraN nnd Dc.

Iltule liilinliltuiitN.

MEMPHIS, Tcnn., Nov. 22. The peoplo of
LaGrange,.Tcnn., havo sent out an appeal
for help. Thoy say nil tho business por- -
tlon and nearly nil tho residence portion
of tho town nro In ruins and many of tho
Inhabitants aro destitute. They ask that
contributions be sent to W. F. Hancock,
mayor ot the town.

ALL WIRES ARE DOWN

Storm Flays H&voo with Telegraph Linos in

the Hockiei.

RAILROAD TRAINS HAVE HARD TIME OF IT

Scores of Frolght Cars on Sidings Hare

Their Eoofs Blown Off.

STATION DEPOTS GO SAILING DOWN TRACK

Band and Oraiol Driven Through the Air
Liko Mauser Bullets.

NO RAIN OR SNOW ACCOMPANIES TORNADO

Veteran Ofllclnt of Denver A lllo
Grim dn Cannot Recall Similar

Dlttirhuuce In Store Than
Twenty Ycnrn.

DENVER. Colo.. Nov. If U In.nn.
l . . ,ho r,1iruI11iB ,n p,,mn.n thn

nmoun, ot .iamat! ...rrprcl l,v rnnann nf
th wlnd , h, , , h f

,,- - v 1nn u .... ,,

moUntalns yesterday and last night. Tho
Wres wcro b own down nnd trains aro
moved ... ...,. , ,h ,,.- - nf
telegraphic otders, seriously dclnylng
trnnic. Mnnv frelcht cars nn ldlni had
the p roofs blown off. ntntlnn hiilbllnp
wero dnmnired morn nr 1pm nil ihrniiPti Mm

storm rcKun nml t10 tracks, strewn with
wreckaco which furttipr rclnntoil thn mnvn.
nicnt of trnlns.

Dotwecn Pueblo nnd Colorndo Borings
houses wero dnmnred, haystacks blown
away nnd outbuildings demolished. Tho
property loss will bo heavy nmone tho
ranchmen.

Tho storm stnnds without a parallel In
mnny respects. Former Buvcro wind storms
hnvo been accompanied with either rain
or snow, but In this cnn It iv nellhpp

nd tho wind carried nnnd, gravel nnd stnull
stones, similar to tho awful snudstorms of
tho desert. It was romnrknblo nnd unllko
nny past storms In tho ncope of territory
covered, though terminating nt tho foot-
hills, seemingly. Cripple Creek nnd tho
district surrounding wns bnsklnc In bright.
clear weather there, similar to that of
Denver yesterday.

"In 1882 or 1883," raid S. D. Grlrashaw,
assistant superintendent of tho Denver &
Rio Grande, "wo experienced n storm whl:h
was probably the most nearly llko this ono
of nny Iu tho history of tho rond. A train
of freight ears was blown from tho track
nt Monument nnd completely overturned,
Dut I think tho storm wns confined to ono
locality."

Grttluir Up the Wire.
Trnlnnwstcr Dean, from La Junta, with

all the linemen to bo had, Is ongaged In
restoring tho Santa Fo wires between Dcn- -
vor nnd Pueblo, whllo companies of lino- -
men of nil tho roads aro at work endeavor
ing to restore the wires nnd cnablo hul- -
ness to bo resumed at tho curliest p'osslbla
moment.

Detwcen Durnngo nnd Alamosi, where... ... . ... ... , .

K."'" ,mu uuu.o wnn us trams
,dMf ?f

, ' has passed and
nro being moved with reanonablo

promptness. That wob an entirely different
storm from tho ono which devastated Colo
rado Springs nnd tho country between there
nnd Pueblo. '

"""I"' iiiuiid, urillKlUK tired nnd
occn8lonnlly frightened tmBBoncors. hroiiL'ht
'raBmcntary ntWB

-
Of tllO

-

Storm at Colorado7
bprings and nlong tho road from Pueblo to
Denver. Tho lest two trnltiB to nrrlvo in
Denver reached hero about midnight and
brought reports that up to 8:30 o'clock tho
hurricane wns still raging, and, If anything,
Increasing in force. As far ns could bo
learned thcro wcro no fatalities, but great
damage was dono to property.

All along tho Denver Ac Rio Grande, Colo
rado Southern anil ntlipr rnmla thn wlrpa on, I

teleernnh unle r hlnn ,w ,, .,
engineers wcro compelled to grope their way
through the storm belt without train orders,
runnB on tho rlght8 of tho traln numbers
aUu tnklllB cilances on collisions. Only by
E00d luck nnd through thn prpp nf r.
ceptonal Judgment wero collisions and tho
added horror nf wrpelm nvnliipri. KVnriv
ovcry truin thnt camo ,.,. ,hn llnlnn ,,.,
boro mnrI(8 ot tho Btorm. fury, Coach
windows wcro blown out, tho glass In tho

Unclim rnh m hrnUnn nn,i ih hpn,nwt,t
Und onaeh inmns i?mm Wmm.

,a to Monument trains wore run throueh
tho stnrm with uniitl Mnwimr in mirh.ilrno.
volumes that nt times tho enclneora could
not see tho smokestacks of tholr engines.
There, wcro several passengers on the trains
which wcro In Colorndo Springs during tho
storm nnd none of them had seen or heard
of nny personal Injuries, though all reported
heavy property losses.

I.UMt Train Tliroimh.
Engineer F. F. Desmond of trnln No. 4, on

tho Denver & Rio Grande, was tho last en
gineer to run safely through tho hurricane
Ho left Pueblo at 7 o'clock nnd after leav-
ing Fountain ran Into the hurricane. From
that ttmo on, oxcept during a stop at Colo- -
Ta.n rinifH. bn wns cummiini tn nm ,v
gue88Wori, No orders could bo had and tho
traln wns nm on lt8 rgut8 a8 tbo ruIlnB
traln aud ikying the right-of-wa- y. It was
ouy at inlt.rvai8( tn paBslng through cuts,
tllat tbo track aucttd coultl bo gecn Tno
cab windows wore blown out by the wind

I . i, v., Ininoaslblo In keen tho hnad- -
,)ght or cnb llKhtB burnlngi A )Butcrn was

iaced in thn hondlli-iit- . hut the wind wn
80 Bttons ibai cvon thB we)l protected light
wna bl0WI, olU. It wa8 not UIltll Monumont
was reached that train orders wcro to be
had. Tho storm was left behind after
Palmer Lako wns reached.

Just abend ot No, 4 was No. 3 ot the
Colorado Springs &. Southern. Engineer
George Gray reported that ho had never
seen a worse storm. "It was Impossible to
seu uheud of tho engine," said ho. "The
sand was flying eo thick that I could not
seu tho stack Tho windows on tho left
sldo of tho cab wero blown out and tho
headlight could not bo kopt lighted. Tele
graph poles wero down all nlong the rond
and wo had to run without orders. I saw
many houses blown down In Colorado
springs, but could not learn that anyono
nail been hurt."

Tho Iwo sensational runs wcro those made
by trnlns No. 2 and No, 10 on tho Denver
& Rio Grando, Engineer William Cook was
pn train No. 2. Ho was unable to get order
after leaving Pueblo. When ho reached
Sand creek, at Kelkor, the sand was flying
so thick thnt ho could not iee tho brldgo
and ho stopped In tho cut to wait In tho
hope that tho storm would abate, Ho laid
thero for nearly nn hour und at last ono ot
the train crew volunteered to crawl over
tho roadbed to the bridge and Inspect tho
structure. Tho brldgo Is nearly 200 foot
long and Is ubout a nuurtor ot u mile the
other sldo of tho station at Kelker. Tho
trainman managed to creep bp to the bridge
and found It safe. It was Impossible to walk
and tbo trip occupied nearly an hour, the


